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; the Ia*t year, relativj* to the working, and the ex

pense» connected with the Asylum, wjiich ap
pear to he highly satisfactory ; and it afford» ue 

i much pleasure to refer our render» to the pampli-
____ Monday, let in question; which contain» the number of pa-

Feb. 17th, the Bill introduced by Mr. Earle for : tient* during the year, as also the expenditure 
the Incorporation of Orange Lodges, was read a under the different heads, in order that they may 
first lime, without debate. Mr. Tilley presented ! ,ee the degree of economy that prevails in the 
several pettioo», praying such alterations in the ; management of that Institution, which we think 
Law» now in force regulating the sale of ardent i j. deecrving of the confidence of the Province at

COLONIAL.
New Brunswick.

Laem-arivE Pxoceedinos. — On

Spirit*, as will make the dealers therein respon 
eible for any injury arising out of the traffic.— 
Mr Taylor'» Bill authorising Treasury Deben
tures for raising money to aid in rebuilding the 
burnt district in Fredericton, wee read a first 
time.

On Tuesday, 18th, a Bill we» brought in by 
Mr. Hatheway to repeal the Act Incorporât ng 
the City of Fredericton. Mr. Syoullar gave no
tice thtl on the 26th mst. he Would introduce a 
resolution on which will be founded a Bill to 
•orrender the Initiation oj Maury Grants. In a 
abort discussion which ensued, Mr. Partelnw 
said it was not constitutional for the Government 
•> ask the House to surrender the Initiation of 
Money Grants, but that the Government wa* 
willing to take the responsibility, if the House 
gave the power. Mr. Botsford introduced a Bill 
to exclude certain officers from holding a seat in 
the House. Mr. Thompson said it should ex
clude all office holders. Mr Hanington sup
ported officers holding seats and exposed the im
putations made against them. The Speaker, 
Needham, and Sleeves were in favour of the 
principle of the Bill. The Original Bill excludes 
Treasurers, Deputy Treasurers, Collectors or 
Comptroller». Aa amendment by Mr. Cutler 
exclude» ell holding office» of honour or emolu
ment not political, and all Supervisors and Cora- 
million?rs expending public money. Other 
amendment» were offered to meure freedom from 
error. Progrès* wxs‘reported. A Bill has been 
brought in by Mr. Scouitar, to suspend the pre
sent Militia Law ; and Mr. Needham has brought 
in ene on the lubject of Law reform. Mr. Wil- 
aaot brought in a Bill to secure to Married Wo
men, real and personal property held in their own 
right.

On Wednesday and Thursda y, the rush of Pe
titions continued without intermission, Thursday 
being the last day for their presentation.

On Friday, 2l*t., the House passed the Hill in- 
corporatiug the European and /forth jimerican 
Railway Company, for the construction of a Hail 
way from the Un.ted States frontier to the boun
dary of Nova-Scntia. Mr. Ritchie moved for co
pies of all Despatches, Minutes of Council, cor
respondence fiom the Governor of the Colonial 
Secretary, and from the Colonial Secretary to 
the Governor, respecting the reduction of Sala
ries, the late appointments oi Judges,Judge Bots
ford’» resignation, and the appointment of hts 
successor.

The RaiLwat—It will be seen by our tele
graph report to day, that the E II to incorporate 
5ie European and North American Railway has 
passed the House. This Bill provides thCi the 
Province shall take stock in the proposed under
taking to the amount of £250,000, and issue de
bentures to that amount; the balance to be raised 
by private subscription. The Bill provides that 
for every pound subscribed and paid up, one acre 
of Government land will be allowed. There can 
be no dnnUt that the sum necessary to construct 
the Railway through this Province will be readi
ly subscribed, anf.the inducements offered by 
the Legislature wit! make it perfectly safe for 
foreign capitalists to embark in th s magnificent 
enterprise.—Atic-Hrunswicktr, 2'inti ult.

Wolves —Mr. Robert Johnston, of Oak Bay, 
Charlotte County, recently killed two wolves 
close to his own barn. They were of extraor
dinary size,and hid made great havoc among the 
sheep in that neighbourhood.—lb.

1 Smuggling.—The high duty which is now le
vied on R i.-n (averaging about 3s. per gallon) af
fords a strong inducement to smuggle that ar 
t ele ; and as the effects of the trade r.-e of the 
most demoralizing nature, we are happy to learn 
that the duty will probably be reduced this year, 
that being the best means, we believe, to stop the 
business. If confinement in the Penitentiary 
wa* also added to the penalty nl losing t' goads, 
it might discourage mi >y woo nmv ass in cir 
rying on the unlawful traffic. The whole length 
er the coast, from Point Leg »aux to Albeit 
County, is literally deluged with this po'sori, and 
11» sooner that something is done to check the 
evil, the better. There were s 'izr-il !>» the Rdve- 
Bue Omcers of this Port, during the last two 
years, about 21,000 gallons, upwaids pf 13.000 
gillonsof which were seized last year. Pli s 
would gi ve an average of 11,000 gallons, or near 
|y three-fifths of the quantity that paid duty - and 
as the smuggler* allow that they do not lose more 
than one-fourth, upon an av-rag“, it follows.

large, and which, no d •iibt/'before long, it will 
fully obtain. The expenditure for fluid for the 
establishment, in 1850, amounted to £*-7 It)». 
2d , and the number of pat.ent» residing there 
for the same period averaged ninetjP-live, which 
would give the sum of £9 Ga. per annum for food 
to each patient. This sum is extremely small 
when we bear in mind the comfort» that prevail 
there We n-'tice in the Report of the Stale Lu
natic Hospital of Massachusetts, for l-<50, that 
the lowest rate of board that can be charged con
sistent with comfort, is $2j per week, or £39 

! 11 ». per annum ; and the current expense* for 
| the last eighteen year» average annually ;gl Irt,- 
73 for each patient, in addition to which the Le 
gistature defray S'-me of the expenses, such as 
the purchase of lands, erection of buddings, and 
the salaries of the five principal officers ot the 
Asylum. Tiietoti! expenditure of our Institu
tion amounts to £2496 13» , nr about £27 6». per 
annum for each patient : this includes food, 
clothing, salaries and wages, improvements of 
buildings and grounds, fuel, furniture, &a. It 
will, therefore, be seen, that although the Arne 
riean establish ment alluded to has many advan 
tYges, such as a much larger number of patient*, 
&c., yet sura is much more economically mana
ged, which is very gratifying in these times of 
economy. The accommodations, however, are 
still very imperfect, and it is confidently expect
ed that a saving would take place, provided ar
rangements could-be made for keeping the diffe
rent kinds of patient* separated, by inducing more- 
paying ones to be sent there, instead of the pau
per class, as it present, wo trust that the subject 
will receive a favourable consideration at the 
hands of our Legislator», ia order that the budd
ing may be completed. It is gratifying to ob
serve. by the Report, that the Superintendent, 
Dr. Waddell, feels anxious lo afford the public 
all the infirmation in his power relative to it* 
management and arrangements—lb,

Mf.chaxic*' Railroad Meeting —A meeting 
of the Mechanics of this city took plane last eve
ning, in the Hall of the Mechanics' Institute, for 
the purpose of raemorializ ng the Legislature on 
the Railroad question. Mis Worship the Mayor 
in the Chair. The purport of which was, that 
they would tike Stock to a large amount, pro
vided they were employed on the work. A Pe
tition, previously prepared, was submitted for 
approval, adopted, and unanimously signed. 
The Petition will remain a day or two in town 
for the purpose of obtaining further signature». 
We trust that the Legislature, in Carrying out 
the details ot the Bill, now on the floor of the 
House, will m-.ke it an imperative condition, 

j that af murk of the labour as possible shall be dune 
| hij our own opera: 1res —lb.

Large Cargo—Mes-rs W A. R Wright's 
splendid new tihip liajapare, vvh.ch cleared at 
the Custom House on Wednesday, has on board 

j the largest cargo cv»r shipped from tins port —
I It consists of 109 tons Birch Timber, 1161 tons of 
! Pine, 335,1)67 teet of D -als, 31,000 Pickets, 14 
j cord» Lalhwood, and 63 Oars The B-ejapore i»
1 1676 ton* register, and carries upwards of 2500 
i tons measurement. — lb.
i New Snip.—On Tuesday last, a handsome 
| Ship, m amring 1071 T"ns(N. M ), was launch 
j vd from the Building Yard of Messrs. Nevins 
nl M igur, at Portland. She is named the Pa 
tririan. and has an elegant female figure head, re- 
preseunng one of the nobility of Rome. The 
model of this vessel has attracted much admira
tion, in ad lit on V1 winch she is very thoroughly 
bui'tof Hackmatack, and copper-fastened. She 
is intended In be classed for six years, and will 

; no doubt be a credit to her builders, who are also 
j the owners. It is probable she «ill be purchased 
| in Britain for the East India and Australia trad", 
I in which many of oiir St John built vessels are 
j now employed.— lb.
j The lion Mr. Street, Her Majesty's Attorney 
j General for the Province of IS. w Brunswick", 
| was re elected a "Member oftlie House o. A s-cm - 
1 bty for Northumberland, by show of hands, a; 

Newcastle, on Monday, the I7tli ult.

Caufia.
Califor*! ax Adventcffra — Six of th->se gen

tlemen, who went from tin* City and neighbour
hood, rtturned last v/eeir,nnd express themselves 
as quit- satisfied with their journey, although

nineteen years previously^ The affiir is a singly 
lur one; and yefthere is «to question as to tjfei 
hr nth oftlie fuel* we have narrated — Torfinto 
Christian Guardian.

Temperance is Car a da West.—We ^learn 
that temperance men have exerted themselves 
vigorously in some parts of Canada West to re 
torn Temperance County Councillors, and that 
these Councillors have exerted 111 rinnelvos to di
minish the number of taverns, and to place those 
that are licensed under proper regulation». In 
one place two out ot five of the councillor^ elect
ed were temperance men, and by strenuous ef
forts on their part two out oi" four of the taverns 
are lo be suppressed,and those that remain placed 
under judicious rules. Temperance’ men have 
also been appointed as inspectors '.o see that these 
rules are carried out, yvhich is a very essential 
precaution T-o make up for the diminution in 
tavern* it ia purposed fin the place in question, 
to esta * I in It ami encourage a good Temperance 
House.—Montreal II ilness.

MARCH l
mate in that country, and tiwm—
Radishes were grown by Captain'sno''‘<e,'ll,n‘ 
residence, llock Farm,"on the o’ *l >"«
,lm month of ,December He ll*'!1R,«», n> 
specimen of Putktbea, recenil. .."h u" , " 10 * 
Franc,sen, and grown at PerUand SjL” S"n 
of which weighed li |.j» |hs . .en« 
circumference 23 I 2 incheCôn, w.™'^ .» 
inches another wav It wr,„iri ' 7> e"d 12 I-*-
as ,f the gold regions will ut.uo^elV ££ 
valuable agricultural Cuuutry__Courier “ “ *

A law firm, a short time since, e,i,„d „ „ - 
lo, a, t illinore, Hail* Haven. 0n„ * 
gentlemen now President of the uILs s ** 
.mother ^.master 
lecUrd to Congress.

EUROPEAN ITEMS.
The Liverpool Journal of the 25th January 

says it is now definitively settled that Dr. Field, 
tile present Bishop of Newfoundland, will suc
ceed to the Bishopric of Nova ticotia, and that 
the new Bishop ef Newfoundland will be the 
Rev. Ernest Hawkins, Ü l).

The Morning Herald says that such is the un
common mildness of the season in the Isle of 
Wight, that the trees are bursting buds and bios 
soms, the banks are covered with primroses, the 
turnips are running up to seed, and the birds are 
full of song, while the daisies deck the lawns, 
and the fields look as gay as May.

A ukase has been issued in Russia, prohibiting 
the exportation of silver.

A plot has been discovered in Austria. The 
parties implicated appear to be landed proprietors 
and other persons lately arrested. Twenty per
sons have been arrested,among whom is a retired 
major. The meshes of the plot seem to extend 
throughout Lite very heart of Germany,and Count 
Leincngen has seized a correspondence at Casst l 
which lays open the whole plot.

A report has been received that the Pope is 
about to abdicate and return to a Monastery for 
lite. Cardinal Autonelli, it is reported, regrets 
the rer ent papal aggressions were not attempted 
in another form,and that the steps were not taken 
simultaneously with the app uniment of three 
Cardinals for the United Stales.

Toe American steamship Halticarrived at New 
York at noon on the 2i)tli ult., in 12 days from 
Liverpool, bringing dates to the 8tit February 
Tile Royal Mail st«aui»lilp Cambria, with the 

j cargo of the Atlantic, arrived at 4 o’clock the 
same afternoon.

Cotton was jd. lower per pound. Flour was 
dull, and wheat had declined 2d. per bushel. 
Freights were quite brisk, 
was somewhat depressed.

Parliament was opened on the 4th February,hy 
the t^ueen ill person. The Speecti declares the

ogress,
Awful Dkath.-A youngae,„„„flh, 

of Ad. la Lehman, died-recently in Nrw y !"
,n c «.sequence of her dress taking fir, wl„|, '
was mounting a ladder at lb, side scene. .. 
Theatre at N,bio's garden. It i. „„d 
displayed great heroism and presence of m „* 
when the fatal accident occurred, a™'1"1
wmiout uttering a cry, lest the .ud,r„ca\h,,"d 
be alarmed and eonlu.ioo created A carsent* ' 
ha,zr jacket,the only available article, 
around her to extinguish the flame*, but wa. „ 
availing. She died a short time attyr, ,ndlljT
the most excruciating sufferings. 6

1 he second and third municipalities of New 
Orleans have passed a resolution to offer to Ho» 
«samel Webster a retaining lee of *2 5yy ,- . 
der to secure h,s service, m inaiul.inm, the 
rights of the city to the estate of the l.tw Joho 
McDonough.

Murdeh by a School Master._CharlesK
Winn, a schoolmaster at Buffalo, has been held 
to bail to answer to a charge of manslaughter- 
One of fits pupils having died it ia supposed in. 
consequence of blows inflicted by him. '

Several natural fountains of great beauty exist 
at Fond du Lae, Wisconsin, one of which dischar
ges forty-five gallons of the purest water per- 
minute It is said that by boring in the eirthal-." 
most any where about this place, water will flow 
out.

Uf.avv Damages —The Bloomington(M‘Len 
County, Ohio,) Whig says that the father ef 
young Bryant, who died Irom injuries received 
from the upsetting of a stage, last summer, his 
recove red fifteen thousand dollars da mages against 
Messrs Krmk & Go , of Chicago, the stage pro
prietors. ^

Damage* for Libel.—Patrick Donnahoe,edi
tor oftlie Boston Pilot, was fined $ 1,00(1 for pub
lishing a libel on Bernard S. Treanor.

Of the eight persons who have keen sent into 
slavery under the fugitive law of 1850, four have 
been proved, beyond ell controversy, to bite 
been free !

There is a negro near Palestine, III, who is. 
the falher of *6 children., has b»ried7 wseee, asd 
now at the age of mote than 90years, is eoetfmg 

Trade at "Manchester | for the eighth wife.
Removal of Hvri. Gate Roegs.—The Rifff 

and Harbour Bill now before Congress, contains 
an appropriation of thirty thousand d.dlsrsfortbe

resolution of the Government to maintain th 1 in- | removal of Hurl Gale rocks in the East River, 
dependence oftlie Church and Si ,te, against (Ut I and Mr. Mallefert is waiting at New-Haven for- 
foreign aggression. It also states tint the Re the passage of the bill. Should Congress fail W 
venue is in a very satisfactory condition.—The pass this bill before the 4th of March, measures.
Address in reply lo the Speech had been agreed 
upon.

A Bill had been brought into Parliament to 
prevent territorial titles bring used by Homan Ca
tholic Htshops ; also, a Bill abolishing the Lord 
Lieutenancy of Ireland

The French Assembly had rejected the Presi
dent s Dotation Bill.

Another insurrection was contemplated in 
Italy.

The insurrection in Bosnia, in Turkey, had 
been quelled.

The Duchies of SchlesAig Holstein have re
signed in favour of Denmark. Allllvt native» of 
Schleswig who were prisoners of war, have been 
released./ /

will bs taken for the removal of Pol Rock by pri
vate subscription. Since this matter has been 
pending in Congress, it is said that more proper
ty has been lost upon the Hurl Gate rocks, this- 
tlie amount asked bv Mr. Mallefert for removing 
Pot Rock, Ways Reef, and the Frying Pan, t» 
the depth of twenty -four feet below low waist 
mark—JVtro Yuri: Observer.

Effects of Railroads.—As indicatingibe in
fluence of railroads upon the general provpenty 
of’any district of territory through which they 
pass, and especially in appreciating the value sf 
real estât”, it is slated that before the location of 
the Nashville and Chattanooga railroad through 
Franklin county, Tennessee, tiie best ItndawW* 
« orth only from eight to ten dollars per rere) 
and that since the road was located and the wort 

tructinn commenced, the same lands hsvej of ennsti m ie.!, .viiiiu. m—i -— —— ,
A conspiracy had been diccovereJ in Austria, a,|v,,nced in price to from fifteen to twenty-*»»

ITIII ' 
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, *y
to Ih-in t of home1.—Montreal

j they <1 d not meet with a full realization of the 
that fully 43,003 gallons of this poisonous stuff j. golden exp dations which induced them to visit 
are brought annually into the C-ty ot tit. Juun, j ifu* modern E! Dor-Jo. Several of their.Cana- 
uptin which no duty is paid. It is evident that j di m trieuds, which they left there, would have 
the present high rate ol duty, beside entailing p , gladly accompanied them, others were, too l,u 
heavy lo»* of Revenue, tends to keep up ti sys- gat 
tem of smuggling, and to employ a large n umber II 
of persons in this debasing occupatin a We are 
glad to leara that some ot, the leading Teetotal- j 
lers now v-ew the matter in this light, and feel j 
convinced that it would ser- e the cause much j 
6 tier by'reducing the rate o duty, and thereby 
withdraw the temptation. Tit - amount of sci- j 
zures during last year Exceed tlir.se of fnrmqr j 
years, end exceed those of 1649 by more than j 
thirty per cent.—St. John, A", if. Courier, 'dad [ 
ult.

AS;\q vr?Au ('ificv*MSTANdr.-vN n.rl y twe*r.ty
xenrsit'vo A Mr. Barit* r Inst a ket -bnek n/.t
dan v mi! from llij^ city, con ! n i ! v.ng some VI-
1 mbie p-ijji’rs a?nP:nor ?y- No t:din-f-t were iever
r n-- ■ vi c mevrning t:ie Ir.st line krt-book for
nearly a : c ir? of y< ar ». A liront h a m an «ild
m in 1 R V upon h«s de nl li-hnd. S iiileVliing cfp-

•t>iù'ii ■ in in his st hnur. II " sent for a
friend. art d committed to h n a *e.. îeci parce i, tn

which was intended to,-tohe place on the 4th 
March. Nearly IU0 persons were arrested.

A proclamation had been issued in Gernrany, 
prohibiting all public meetings and political us- 
sociationa.

UNITE!) STATES.
California.—The «teainshiji Mexico arrived 

nt New Orleans on the Mill instant, with San 
Francisco dates to the 11th ult. «She brought 
passengers.

The California Legislature assembled on the 
Gth of January. Gov. Burn«tt had resigned, 
ond Mr. McDougall had been inaugurated in his 
stead.

There was great exnitmik u on aceoiwitnf new
tiw beach... sands, on tue

Provincial Lvjatic Asylum —The Commis
sioners and the Medical 3 tiffin ten dent of this 
lisliiation Have just publiait 4 their Report lor

be immediately tranaferrtW to Mr. Harocr. It w ig 
sent accordingly and th old inn d^ed Mr Hu
ber, on opening the,parci I,found tl « pocket-book, 
pipers and money which he had lo^t more than

discoveries oi" gold
const, of 'voriderlul richness. Other rich d 
venes have a 1.%o recently been m;ide, and the mi 
ners cfenerally are doing well.

The steamer Crescent City was to leave Cha- 
gres on tlie Till instant for New York.

The C.ty of Conception, m Chili, has been de
stroyed by an earthquake.

A gentleman hi longing to St John, N. B., in 
writing from California, under date of the H0‘Ji

dollars. This shows an increase of q“lte, 
hundred per cent. As the road is completed**" 
put in operation, the surrounding country »»“ 
derive still greater benefits from it

M irtiiG ax.—Th* legir’iture of this Stite b«v* 
re-elected Lewis Cass to the Senate, for inoiner 
term of six years. -ÿ \

CnONTFr.FEIT Tr* CtXT PlECZS-A «it 
number of ten cent counterfeited coins have, 
are told, been issued from a secret mint m 6 

I nect.cut. They bear the dales, respectively, 
1847 and D48, qre well executed, and are ps«f 
without any difficulty. They arc 
circlet of stars around the figure of L 7* 
which most ol the genuine ten cent piece» • 
These bogus coin* have been tested, mo 
to he a mixture of metals easily fusible, wl 
plating of silver.—Boston Times.

.ixois.—The followingistli*- 
hill, whichNo License in Ili.i 

substance of the No Licensb h«
passed the Legislature of Illinois 1- V 
1.11 present license laws. 2. Prolftb» *•'^ 
intoxicating drinks m h'»s quantity (() 
q art, under a penalty of $2a. 3. H . ^

the fine to from $3010 $<£>' ^ 
thao ”Bd

December last, alludes to the mildness

nors, increases
Provides for a penalty of not less 
over $100, for selling more than - , nremi*s- 
permuting the same to be drank on t * P —^ 
ol the seller. 5. Giving «au «ay liCuori

quart,n
to com*

the sHKii ol me seiier. o. v*tv.«.- 
of the cli-J within the provisions ol the law.—si.

i


